
 

PARISH WEEKDAY MASSES & RECONCILIATION 
 

*HOLY SPIRIT Auchenflower: 9am Mondays & Fridays,  
*ST IGNATIUS Toowong: 5.30pm Tuesdays & Wednesdays and 9.15am Thursdays. 

 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES:- *ST IGNATIUS Toowong  6.00pm (Vigil);   7.00am & 5.00pm. 
  from 5.15pm, or by appointment. 

      *HOLY SPIRIT Auchenflower:  8.30am. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

4th Sunday Advent                                                                              18th December 2022   

Year A 

 

Christmas Around the World 
 
 

 Christmas customs are very different all over the world.  While we might be 
awaiting Santa to drop down the chimney (if we’ve got one!) on Christmas Eve to 

deliver the presents, other nations have very different traditions about celebrating Christmas, presents and who 
delivers them. 

 

 For instance, in Italy, presents aren’t shared on Christmas Day.  As in many other nations, presents are 
received on the Feast of the Epiphany, January 6th.  That is when we celebrate the arrival of the Magi to give the gi*s 
of Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh to the Baby Jesus.  In Italy, there is an interesting twist to the story.  A good witch 
named “Befana” visits everyone’s home.  Like Santa, she knows who has been naughty and who has been nice.  
Those who have been good all year receive her gi*s, but those who have been bad are just given a piece of coal!  Her 
name comes from the Feast Day on which she delivers her gi*s  -  “Epifania” in Italian . 

 

 In Mexico, the nine days before Christmas are a time of celebration.  These days are called the “Posadas”, the 
Spanish word for lodgings or inns.  The celebration each evening begins as darkness falls.  The children of the 
neighbourhood carry three small statues: one of Mary on a donkey, one of Joseph and one of an angel following 
them.  All the children carry a candle and sing hymns while marching to the nearest house.  When they reach the 
house, they knock on the door and ask whether Mary and Joseph can stay there for the night.  If this is not the house 
for the “posada”, they are told that everybody is asleep and they must go away.  Finally, when they reach the chosen 
house, they are let in and set up an altar decorated with their candles and flowers, and they begin that night’s 
celebration.  There is food and music and dancing on each of the nine nights of the “Posadas”.  That is also when the 
“piñata” appears.  A clay figure filled with candy and toys is broken open each night by a child blindfolded and given 
a stick.  When the piñata is broken, the treats all fall out and the children rush in to get their share. 

 

 There are many traditions surrounding the food eaten at Christmas.  We are fairly aware of the turkey and 
goose, the Panettone and Torrone, the Plum Pudding and Fruitcake.  But, in Poland, people bake pieces of bread 
that are very similar to the hosts we have at Mass.  Called “Oplatek”, each piece has a holy picture pressed upon its 
surface.  In olden days, people used to carry the Optalek from house to house and wish their neighbours a Merry 
Christmas.  These days, the bread is mostly shared with family members and immediate neighbours.  As each 
person shares the bread, they are asked to do two things:  forgive any hurts that have occurred over the past year 
and wish the person every possible happiness in the coming year. 

 

 And, of course, there are some countries which have only a small Christian population and Christmas is not 
only not celebrated, but hardly even tolerated.  India has a very small Christian population but, fortunately, the 
major religion of India, Hinduism, has a celebration of a Festival of Lights or “Diwali”, towards the latter part of the 
year.  Christians use some of the customs surrounding that Feast and combine them with other customs from the 
West to celebrate Christmas, with their churches being filled with candles and flowers, and people wearing bright 
coloured clothes for their two to three hour long Service. 

 

 Christmas is a truly wonderful time!   

We respectfully acknowledge the Turrbal people, as the traditional owners and caretakers of the land which is the Toowong Catholic Parish.   

We acknowledge the Elders, past and present.  May we, too, be good stewards of this land.  

Holy Spirit Church  
Harriett Street, Auchenflower 

St Ignatius Church  
Kensington Terrace, Toowong 

 

PARISH WEEKDAY MASSES: H��� S����� Auchenflower: 9am Mondays and Fridays. 
                                                            S� I� !��"# Toowong: 5.30pm Tuesdays & Wednesdays& 9.15am Thursdays. 
 
PARISH WEEKEND MASSES: H��� S����� Auchenflower: Sunday 8.30am. 
                                                             S� I� !��"# Toowong: Saturday 6.00pm Vigil and Sunday 7.00am & 5.00pm.  

     Nb.  RECONCILIATION remains suspended until further notice. 



 

Remember the  
St Vincent de Paul Society’s  
Toowong Conference at the 

 “Giving Tree” during Advent.   
3 

Please take an envelope 
from under the 

 ‘Giving Tree’  
(either for a cash  offering 
or credit card) and place 

on collection plate (please 
do not leave money in 
 envelopes at the tree).  

 

Tax deductible, receipts will 
be issued if name and  

address is supplied.  
Your support is much appreciated.  

 

 Readings: 4th Sunday Advent: Isaiah 7:10-14.  Romans 1:1-7.  Matthew 1:18-24.  
 

 Next Sunday: The Nativity of the Lord: Isaiah 52:7-10.  Hebrews 1:1-6.  John 1:1-18. 
   

  Entrance  Antiphon:   

 

  Spoken Response:  Let the Lord enter; he is king of glory. 
 

  Sung Response:  The Lord’s is the Earth (Version 1).  

  

 Gospel Acclamation: 
 

Alleluia, alleluia! A virgin will give birth to a son; his name will be Emmanuel: God-is-with-us. Alleluia! 

 

Drop down dew from above, you heavens, and let the clouds rain down the Just One; let the earth be 
opened and bring forth a Saviour. 

© Morton Music. The Psalm Response text is set to music by permission of International Commission on English in the Liturgy.   
All Rights Reserved. The institution named in the box is licensed to make copies for its own use only. Toowong Parish  SET 018 

 

Safeguarding News  
 

Change to Parish’s 
Local Safeguarding 

Representative. 
 

On 1st December,  
we welcomed 

Janine Curcuruto to this vital  
Parish role (taking over from 

Kaylene Perissinotto).   
 

The contact details for Parish’s 
Local Safeguarding Representative  
are amended to the following —  

 

Mobile: 0412 452 164 | Email: 
lsr.toowong@bne.catholic.net.au  

or jscur@icloud.com   
 

‘Safeguarding is Everyone’s Responsibility’ 

 

P!��#0 A123 � C�44" !�  
R��3 �5 R36� 6���!���  

 

Saturday 17 December 5pm at St Ignatius  
and  

Tuesday 20 December 7pm at Holy Spirit. 
 

C0��#�4!# M!## T�43# ?@?? 
 

CHRISTMAS EVE: (Sat 24th December) 
 

6.00pm St Ignatius School Oval* 
 

9.00pm St Ignatius Church (+ live-stream) 
 

CHRISTMAS DAY: (Sun 25th December) 
 

7.00am  St Ignatius Church (No 5pm) 
 

8.30am  Holy Spirit Church.  
 

*This year, we plan to hold 6pm Christmas 
Eve Children’s Mass under lights on  
St Ignatius School’s Susan Palmer Field.  
Pedestrian access to the oval is via the 
stairs at the side of  St Ignatius Church. 
Please bring your own foldup chairs.   
 

Please note: No 9am Mass at Holy Spirit 
Church on Monday 26 Dec. (Boxing Day). 

Where to find YOUTUBE on Parish’s new website (top of screen) select ‘Our Parish’ & (from drop-down list) select 
‘Parish YouTube Recordings’ click on it & it will take you to the Parish’s YouTube page (or alternatively scroll down page 
to the blue footer along bottom and click on the ‘arrow’ icon, which will take you to the Parish’s YouTube page), from 
there you can select to stream Sunday 5pm Mass  or view other parish recordings. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St Ignatius Parish invites  
all students to participate  

in this year’s Christmas Eve  
Children’s Mass. 

 

Saturday 24 December 
at 6.00 pm  

on Susan Palmer Field,                               
St Ignatius Primary School 

(above St Ignatius Church). 
 

Children are invited to participate 
in our Christmas Pageant. 

Come dressed as an Angel or a 
Shepherd. 

 

R@ABCD@E to those who have  
nominated to participate in the 

Christmas Pageant there will be a 
rehearsal held at 5pm on  

Friday 23 December. 
 

(pizzas & poppers will be provided to 
participants & families aGerwards). 

 

Any questions please email 
pw.toowong@bne.catholic.net.au 

Thank you. 

 Kevin Siddell 

Parking at the Christmas Eve Masses for those with mobility issues.  
 

Parking will be available behind Goldicott, 65 Grove Crescent, for 6pm Mass Christmas Eve on St Ignatius School 
Oval.  Parking supervisors will provide directions to space which will be well lit and allow you to walk through to 

Susan Palmer Field.  Seating will be provided for Mass. 
 

Please register the names of each person who will be accessing the carpark.  
To register for parking permit please email pw.toowong@bne.catholic.net.au 

 

Call for volunteers ~ Christmas Eve 6pm Mass. 
 

 We need volunteers to assist with:- *setting up & managing the carpark at Goldicott, *altar set-up & pack down,  
*Eucharist ministers & *collection ministers. If you can assist, please email pw.toowong@bne.catholic.net.au 



PJKLMN COPPQRSLOTM: $3,346.20, Other: nil. 
 

PPC VWVV RQXOKS. Printed copies available from rotary stands and via parish website’s 
‘Newsletter’ page https://www.stignatiustoowong.org.au/our-parish/newsletter/  
 

PJKLMN A[\QTS CO]]^TJP RLSQM O_ RQROTRLPLJSLOT.  We will bring our Advent  
journey to a climax with Communal Rites of Reconciliation, recognizing the birth of 
our salvation this Saturday (17 December) at 5pm at St Ignatius Church and next 
Tuesday 20 December at 7pm at Holy Spirit Church. Please come and join in this  
joyful celebration of God’s forgiveness guaranteed in the birth of God’s son.  
 

CWL TOOaOTb BKJTRN will meet on Monday 19 December a*er the 9am Mass at 
Holy Spirit.  New members welcome. Enquiries: Del Doherty 3371 7746.   
 

PJKLMN O__LRQ HO^KM Parish Office may be unattended on Tuesday 20 December. 
Emails will be checked during the day. Thank you for your understanding.   
~ In the case of an emergency please call Fr Wrex 0402 049 017. 
 

CNKLMS]JM D^QM ET\QPOXQM are available from rotary stands at both churches now 
(and in TG envelope packs).  Please place into collection baskets. 
 

‘TNQ BKL[bQ NQaMPQSSQK’ (online magazine). Parish Music Director, Anthony Young, 
has written an article titled ‘Empowering people to sing and share their faith’ which 
appears in this month’s edition. Read online via ‘National Centre for Evangelisation’ 
website, go to https://nce.catholic.org.au/the-bridge/the-bridge/empowering-
people-to-sing-and-share-their-faith  
  

CNJTbQ SO ‘OXQT DOOK’ ITLSLJSL\Q.  Frequency of our fellowship has changed and will 
now be held monthly (on first Friday each month from 12 noon to approx. 2pm). 
Held at St Thomas’, Jephson St, Toowong.  However, please note, there will be no 
gathering in January with next gathering planned for Friday 4 Feb. 2023. Join us for 
a chat plus a cuppa & sandwich bring a friend. Info. E: notKummer2019@gmail.com  
This is a joint outreach by parishes of St Ignatius & St Thomas Anglican Toowong. 
 

A_SQK—MJMM HOMXLSJPLSg (8.30am Sunday Mass at Holy Spirit ) will not be held again until 
Sunday 15 January 2023.   

P����� I� !�"�#�!� 

Your Prayers Are Requested For  
 

S�)*: Maria Duque, Susi Rieder, Pat Clohessy, Peter Lawson, Ricardo Pacheco, Louis Nunan, Elvira Pertudo,  
Mia O’Donnell, Betty Andrews, Elizabeth Teresa, Tandina Gabriel, Cathy Mamata, Margaret Twomey, Melissa Acosta, 
Doreen Waller, Mark Clifford, Lyndal& Grant Mitchell, Matthew McKay, Fran Lewis, Elio Socal, Judy Hijin, Nina Starkey, 
Sr Marie Patrice rsm, Fr Peter Chappell, Yohanna Suharni, John O’Rourke, Marianne Andrews, Glenice Dickinson, 
Hannah Sinead, Ronald George Herrick, Susi Hopkins, Leigh  Victoria, Teresa Galarza, Adriana Meneses, Paul Massingham, 
Fr Michael Lowcock, Isabella Shand, David O’Connor, James McKay, Peter Anthony, Darrin Edkins, Sr Patricia Sullivan rsm, 
Jay Gee. 
 

  R+)+�#,- D+)+��+.: Alison Witham, Paul Bartley, Anne-Marie Moore—Funeral: Wed 21 Dec. at 10am at St Ignatius;  

   Gemma Hockey. 
 

   A���/+�����+�: John Schiller, Jarred Castel, Shannon Macrae.  
 

  B�1#��"�:  
   Nixon Teggart,  
   Chance Teggart,  
   Isabelle McGeachin. 
 
 

  

17 
5pm Parish Advent Communal Rite 
of Reconciliation—St Ignatius  

18 4th Sunday Advent 

 Baptisms: 10.30am St Ignatius 

19 
CWL meeting following 9am Mass— 
Holy Spirit 

20 
7pm Parish Advent Communal Rite 
of Reconciliation—Holy Spirit  

21 Funeral: 10am—St Ignatius 

23 5pm Rehearsal for Children’s Mass 

24 

Christmas Eve  
 

Masses: 
6pm St Ignatius School Oval. 
 

9pm St Ignatius Church +live stream 

25 

CNKLMS]JM DJg   
 

Masses:  
7am St Ignatius Church. 
 

8.30am Holy Spirit Church. 
 

(please note: no 5pm Mass) 

26 No 9am Mass (Holy Spirit) 

P!��#0 W3O#��3, https://www.stignatiustoowong.org.au/, provides links to:  
*R3!1 Parish’s weekly editions of Newsletter & E-news (which include the Sunday readings and Fr Wrex’s latest homily) plus 

*V�3P Parish’s YouTube,  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLghy4aXqqJRrUILiXPjoSA?view_as=subscriber, to  
S��3!4 Q�4 S" 1!� M!## from St Ignatius Church each Sunday (or watch previous MXYY ZE E[@C\ R@]ZEDBC^Y).  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A�601��63#!  �� R#: *W!�60 M!## live from St Stephen’s Cathedral, Brisbane (8am Weekdays, 8am & 10am Sundays) go to 

http://archbne.org/bzw  *View ‘? M� "�3 H�4���3#’ for Sunday’s Gospel (featuring clergy from parishes around Archdiocese of Brisbane). 

Please note:  
 

Any inclusions for the Parish newsletter 
should be marked to the attention of 

Parish Secretary & received, by email or 
note, at Parish Office no later than 

12noon Thursdays. Thank you. 

A Baptismal Prayer 
Heavenly Father,  In your love you have called us to know you,  

led us to trust you, and bound our life with yours. 
Surround this child with your love, protect it from evil. 

Fill it with the holy spirit and receive it into the family of your church, 
that it may walk with us in the way of Christ, and grow in the 

knowledge of your love. 

 

At Christmas   
 look for the Crib  

in the 

 St Ignatius Shrine. 

 

PLEASE NOTE:  
 

PJKLMN O__LRQ  will  be CLOSED on 
Mondays until further notice.  

D!��� S6����"�3 R3!1� �#  
4th Week Advent (1) 

                                                   

           1st Reading               Gospel    
 

Mon:  Judges 13:2-7,24-25.      Luke 1:5-25. 
Tues:  Isaiah 7:10-14.                  Luke 1:26-38. 
Wed:   Song of Songs 2:8-14.   Luke 1:39-45. 
Thu:    1 Samuel 1:24-28.           Luke 1:46-56. 
Fri:       Malachi 3:1-4,23-24.      Luke 1:57-66. 
Sat:   2 Sam. 7:1-5,8-12,14,16. Luke 1:67-79. 

 

Available Now (at both churches)     
 

* Christmas Cards (pack of 5 
assorted): $3.00 each. 

 

* 2023 Columban Art Calendar: 
$11.00 each. 

 

Sales aid Toowong Conference of 
Society of St Vincent de Paul. 

Limited copies of the D3634O3� edition will be available 
at both churches for $4 each   

(please place your payment in money-box provided). 



Advent Appeal for Ukraine. 
 

During the November 2022 plenary meeting of the Australian Catholic Bishops Conference, the 
Bishops strongly supported a proposal from Bishop Mykola Bychok CSsR,  

Eparch of Sts Peter and Paul for the Ukrainian Catholic Church in Australia,  
to hold an appeal for the people of Ukraine. 

 

All donations will support the work of Mudra Sprava (Wise Action), a Patriarchal Charitable  
Foundation in Ukraine. The organisation has three focus areas: Evacuation of people from  

frontline territories; Food packages for people in need; Shelters for internally displaced persons.      
Find out more at: www.catholic.au  

 

~ Please take a marked envelope, available at both churches this weekend, include your contribution to this appeal 
and place into the collection basket at Masses this weekend.  

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Podcast Series-Great Characters of the Bible. This podcast series, hosted by Archbishop Mark Coleridge, will focus on the 
Bible as a story filled with fascinating human characters from the old and new testament. We are going to meet some of 
these characters, as they tell us a lot about our humanity & they are coming to meet us ,as they do in the stories of scripture. 
Subscribe to podcast on Apple Podcasts or Spotify streaming platforms to receive each episode directly to your device.   

Synod of Bishops Continental Stage.  The Church around the world has entered the Continental Stage for the Synod of 
Bishops on Synodality.   
 

Groups around the country are praying with and responding to the Document for the Continental Stage, which was  
published recently. Download prayer resources, including for use in liturgies, read the document and access the submission 
portal at: www.catholic.org.au/synodalchurch  

ARCHDIOCESAN INFORMATION 

    www.stignatiustoowong.org.au       Current Newsletter now on our website!

Queensland’s Privacy Scheme and the Commonwealth Government’s legislation deals with the manner in which private sector organisations may record, use, store and 
disclose information, including health information, collected from individuals.  The Parish of Toowong is committed to upholding and implementing the Privacy Principles 
set out in both the legislations and Privacy Scheme and by the Archdiocese of Brisbane.  A copy of the Parish's Privacy Policy is available to any parishioner by  
contacting the Parish Office on 3870 7818 during office hours. 

 
 

Mobile: 0402 049 017  
 

Parish Office Staff   
   

Monica Florence (Tues-Fri) 
-  
   (including Newsletter) 
 

 

 

 

Safeguarding Children 
& Vulnerable Adults 
 

Janine Curcuruto - 

 
 

M: 0412 452 164. 
 

Email: lsr.toowong@bne. 

catholic.net.au  
 

or jscur@icloud.com   

 

Liturgical Ministry:- 
       

Holy Spirit Church 

*Rosters: Pat Lye 3300 1432 
*Children’s Liturgy Roster: 

  Danielle Younger 

St Ignatius Church:     
* Ministry Roster: Liz Alvey 
          & James Donaldson 

   E: alveydonaldson@gmail.com 
 

*Altar Server Convenor:  

Tony Nguyen 0411 484 137 
 
 
Parish Pastoral Council 
 

Louise Wellington—Chair  
Mobile: 0423 162 079. 
 
Finance & Development   
 

David Slater—Chair   
 
Musical Director 
 

Anthony Young 

 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

Principal— 
Duncan Maitland 
 

APRE—  
Sue Suter 
 

46 Grove Street, 
Toowong Qld 4066 
. 

Phone: 3371 1094     
www.stignatiustoowong. 

qld.edu.au     
 

 

P����� O  �)+ I� !�"�#�!� 
 

Parish Office Hours: Monday* to Friday 10am—3pm (* closed on Mondays until further notice) 
 

Phone: 07 3870 7818.      Email: toowong@bne.catholic.net.au     Postal Address: 30 Kensington Terrace, Toowong Qld 4066.   

Website: www.stignatiustoowong.org.au     Facebook: St-Ignatius-Parish-Toowong   Instagram: st.iggysyouth 
 

We are part of the Brisbane West Deanery ~ website: www.brisbanewestdeanery.com.au  email: bwdeanery@bne.catholic.net.au  
Emergency Contact  If you require a priest in an emergency, please phone the parish priest on 0402 049 017. 

The Archdiocese of Brisbane holds that children, young people and 
vulnerable adults are a gift from God with an intrinsic right to dignity 

of life, respect and security from physical and emotional harm. 
 

They are to treasured, nurtured and safeguarded by all. 

Archdiocese of Brisbane’s Office for Safeguarding - 
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/support/safeguard/ 

 

Privacy Policy - 
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/privacy-policy 

STOPline Service. STOPline is an external service provided for the Archdiocese to receive confidential disclosures.  
Disclosures can be made anonymously.   Phone: 1300 304 550 | Email: AOB@stopline.com.au | Online: www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com    


